OLA Prime presents Restaurant Week Delhi Menu

APPETISER
Choice of any one
Peshawari Paneer Tikka (v)
Cottage cheese marinated in Kashmiri chilies, mustard oil and dash of sorrel leaf pickle
Dahi Kebab (v)
Crumb fried spiced yoghurt croquette
Palak Aur Khumani Ki Tikki (healthy option) (v)
Spinach and apricot galletes, cooked to perfection
Zameen Ke Moti (v)
Spiced potato and sago pearl patties
Bhatti Da Murgh
Charcoal grilled boneless chicken with Punjabi spice rub
Murgh Chandi Tikka
Spit roasted chicken morsels with yogurt, cardamom, mace, silver leaf
Gilafi Seekh Kebab
Skewered lambs mince with soft cheese and aromatic spices
Ajwaini Mahi Tikka (healthy option)
Clay oven roasted succulent pieces of carom seed flavored fish
RW Signature Appetiser
Price is INR 1100/-* per head for lunch and INR 1300/-* per head for dinner
RW Signature Appetiser: INR 200/-* per head extra, RW Signature Main Course: INR 300/-* per head extra

Please let your server know of any dietary restrictions or allergies. Please note if you choose the Signature Option, your regular selection
will be replaced with the Signature Option. *Government taxes and Service Charges as applicable will be charged extra

Khumb Truffle Galauti (v)
“Melt in the Mouth” mushroom patties, truffle oil, galauti spice mix
Noorani Champ
Australian lamb chops char-grilled with house blend spice

MAIN COURSE
Choice of any one
Kadhai Paneer (v)
Cottage cheese, tossed with pepper and onion, pounded spices
Subz Handi (v)
Seasonal fresh vegetables tossed in a rich almond sauce
Amritsari Baingan Bharta (v)
Roasted eggplant mash, flavored with ginger, tomato and onion
Palak Soya (v)
Spinach tossed with garlic, onions and fresh dill
Bhojwari Gosht
Deccan coast spiced braised lamb, onion, coconut and yoghurt
Murgh Lababdar
Clay oven roasted chicken simmered in onion, pumpkin and tomato sauce spiked with fenugreek
Moge Wala Kukkad
Punjabi home style spicy chicken curry

Price is INR 1100/-* per head for lunch and INR 1300/-* per head for dinner
RW Signature Appetiser: INR 200/-* per head extra, RW Signature Main Course: INR 300/-* per head extra

Please let your server know of any dietary restrictions or allergies. Please note if you choose the Signature Option, your regular selection
will be replaced with the Signature Option. *Government taxes and Service Charges as applicable will be charged extra

Mahi Methi Masala
Fish tossed with fenugreek leaves, simmered in onion and tomato based spicy sauce
All the main courses are served with dal makhani, steamed rice and choice of Indian breads
RW Signature Main Course
Bhuney Pyaz Ki Subzi (v)
Oven roasted onions in tangy gravy
Diya Lamb Curry
Lamb simmered in own juices with onion, tomato, yoghurt and aromatic Indian spices

DESSERT
Choice of any one
Matka Kulfi
Traditional homemade saffron and pistachio ice cream served in clay pot
Bharwan Gulab Jamun
Pistachio stuffed deep-fried reduced milk dumplings
steeped in rose flavored sugar syrup
Kesari Rasmalai
Delicious soft patties soaked in sweetened, thickened saffron flavored milk
Srikhand (sugar free)
Hung yoghurt flavored with green cardamom

Price is INR 1100/-* per head for lunch and INR 1300/-* per head for dinner
RW Signature Appetiser: INR 200/-* per head extra, RW Signature Main Course: INR 300/-* per head extra

Please let your server know of any dietary restrictions or allergies. Please note if you choose the Signature Option, your regular selection
will be replaced with the Signature Option. *Government taxes and Service Charges as applicable will be charged extra

Price is INR 1100/-* per head for lunch and INR 1300/-* per head for dinner
RW Signature Appetiser: INR 200/-* per head extra, RW Signature Main Course: INR 300/-* per head extra

Please let your server know of any dietary restrictions or allergies. Please note if you choose the Signature Option, your regular selection
will be replaced with the Signature Option. *Government taxes and Service Charges as applicable will be charged extra

